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O ne of the most talked 
about productions in 

recent years at TCT was 
the 2012 hit Second Sam-

uel. The themes of love and acceptance introduced in 
Pamela Parker’s prize-winning drama continue in its 
prequel A Higher Place in Heaven. “It’s 1925 by the 
civil calendar, but in Georgia the modern world has 
always had to struggle with a past that won’t go 
away.”  This gentle, coming-of-age story with a won-
derful surprise ending also contemplates race rela-
tions as told through complex family relationships. 
     The action for A Higher Place in Heaven takes 
place on the front porch of New Hope Plantation 
where we meet Miss Madison and Miss Simpson and 
their quintessential Southern families. The front porch 
where they gather is host to a thought-provoking 
blend of laugh-out-loud comedy and heart-stirring dra-
ma. 
     Miss Madison (Leslie Criss) is the widowed owner 

of a plantation that has been 
in the family for generations. 
Her close companion is Miss 
Simpson (Tonya Smith), 
whose family served the 
Madisons since the planta-
tion was started, then as 
slaves and now as servants. 
The women spend a lot of 
time on the front porch en-
gaging in conversation that 

consists largely of Miss Madison making terse re-
marks about people and events and Miss Simpson 
gently admonishing her. 
     Miss Madison’s eldest boy, referred to by every-
one as “Son” (Carlton Wall), discovers that his moth-
er has willed the plantation to Miss Simpson. This is 
an unthinkable occurrence, and he tries desperately 
to dissuade her from what he sees as an action that 
will disgrace the family.  Miss Madison, however, is 
determined not to be swayed from doing what she 
sees as “the right thing.” 
     The cast of characters is rounded out by Frisky 
(Connor Harper), the younger son of Miss Madison, 
and Ulysses (Tahj Harris), the son of Miss Simpson. 

They are best friends in a time when that sort of thing 
is frowned upon. The boys have a simple sense about 
them that is both thoughtful and silly at times. Billie 
Augusta (Brittany Franks) is the wife of Son, and 

embodies the evolution of the Southern white woman 
from fainting belle to liberated agent of change.  
     A Higher Place In Heaven is 
directed by Ralph Price with 
Erin Beall as Assistant Direc-
tor. Step back in time and join 
us at New Hope Plantation for 
a look at our Southern herit-
age and find out who wins the 
battle of wills!  
     Don’t miss it. Call the TCT 
office at 662-844-1935 to re-
serve your tickets today. 

March 10-12, 2016 
7:30 p.m. 

March 12, 2016 
2:00 p.m. 

Sponsored by: 

   A Higher Place  
       in Heaven 

PARENTS OF  
CHILDREN AGES 4-12 

Don’t forget about 
TCT’s partnership with  

HealthWorks!  
For more information 

about  
PlayTime with TCT 

on Friday, March 11, 
call the TCT office at 

844-1935. 
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Ring of Fire at TOB 

T CT’s once hidden treasure TCT Off Broadway (affectionately known as TOB) 
is coming into its own. Located at 213 East Franklin Street just north of the 

BancorpSouth Center, TOB has hosted several award-winning productions in the 
two years since it opened. You don’t want to miss the next offering at TOB—Ring 
of Fire, a musical that celebrates the life and music of the legendary Johnny Cash. 
     From the opening chords of vintage country to rockabilly, rock n' roll, searing 
ballads, and gentle songs of love and deep faith, Ring of Fire packs a score that 
provides a rich fabric in which to lay down the story of Johnny Cash. The show 
gives the music the spotlight as a group of five talented actors/musicians celebrate 
the songs that are such a part of our collective experience. The cast members are 
Greg Conwill, Mersaidee Soules, Ryan Pressley, John West, and Bob Swan-
son. Haley Agnew directs the talented cast and Christopher 
Walrath of Starkville Community Theatre serves as assistant 

director.  
     Patrons who’ve seen shows at TOB know what a delightful venue it is for an intimate 
show like Ring of Fire. That also means limited seating, so do yourself a favor. Mark your 

calendar right now for February 25-27 at 7:30 p.m. Call the TCT Box Office to reserve 
your seat today! Don’t miss this family-friendly show that’s sure to sell out! Tickets are 
$20. For more information or to purchase tickets, call TCT at 662-844-1935.  

Notes from the President 

T his edition of the newsletter does not begin to 
adequately describe the level of activity at TCT. 

The main stage at the Lyric, the rehearsal hall up-
stairs, and our new “black box” space on Franklin 
Street are all humming with activity. 
     Congratulations to Otis and Susan Tims and their 
cast and crew of You Can’t Take it With You for do-
ing such a great job bringing the classic comedy to 
the Lyric stage. Our patrons are still chuckling!  
     Rehearsals are wrapping up for the heart-
warming story told in A Higher Place in Heaven, di-
rected by Ralph Price and opening on March 10 at 
the Lyric. Haley Agnew is directing Ring of Fire, a 
wonderful tribute to the music of Johnny Cash, open-
ing next week at TOB. Director Suzanne Oakley and 
her production team held auditions a few weeks ago 
for Mary Poppins, and the cast has already begun 
work on this delightful musical. Liz Dawson has also 
held auditions and will begin rehearsals soon for The 
Boys Next Door, our next offering at TOB.  
     To top it all off, rehearsals for PVT. Wars are 
sandwiched in when the cast and crew can find an 
open moment. We’re all extremely proud of this pro-
duction directed by Tom Booth. PVT. Wars won the 

Warren McDaniel Award for Best Production and oth-

er awards for acting and technical excellence at Mis-
sissippi Theatre Association in Meridian last month. 
The cast and crew are busy raising funds to take the 
show to Southeastern Theatre Conference in 
Greensboro, North Carolina, in March.  
     Speaking of Tom Booth, we don’t often 
acknowledge what a treasure he is to our organiza-
tion, but … On top of all his contributions to TCT, 
Mississippi Theatre Association recognized his per-
sonal contributions to the art of theatre in the state 
and region by awarding him the Stephen Cunetto 
Award last month. Tom has served as a past presi-
dent of MTA and serves as a mentor to a host of 
people in the state and region. Tom, we are so proud 
of this recognition for you and appreciate all you do 
for TCT! 
     Whew. We’re busy here and it doesn’t stop! We 

couldn’t do all of this without 
our wonderful volunteers. Con-
sider joining the fun! Opportuni-
ties abound for all skill levels. 
Call the TCT office for more 
information. See you at the Lyr-
ic...and TOB!  
             -Jeff Houin, President 

Special 

thanks to 

sponsor 
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201 North Broadway 
P.O. Box 1094 
Tupelo, MS 38802 
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Visit us online at 
www.tct.ms 
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1tct@bellsouth.net 
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Gene Murphey 
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BOX OFFICE MANAGER 

Lisa Hall 
tctboxoffice@bellsouth.net 
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Lynn Nelson 

 
Fred Cannon 
Bev Crossen 
Liz Dawson 
Bobby Geno 
Tommy Green 
Jeff Houin 
Chris Hussey 
Jonathan Martin 
Meredith Martin 
 

 
Steve Miller 
Lynn Nelson 
Suzanne Oakley 
Rob Rice 
Debra Robison 
Donna Rumbarger 
Beverly Williams 
Judd Wilson 
Josh Wise 
 

TCT PERSONNEL 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

I n order to promote our mission to stimulate, pro-
mote, teach, and develop interest in the dramatic 

arts, TCT offers four scholarships every year. The 
deadline for submitting applications for these 
scholarships is April 15, 2016. Information about 
each scholarship is available at www.tct.ms. Click 
on the Education tab and got to the Scholarship 
page. Requirements for each scholarship are listed 
as well as an official application form that must be 

completed and submit-
ted. All information must 
be received at the Lyric 
office at 201 North 
Broadway before 4:00 
p.m. on the deadline.  
     If you have additional 
questions please give us 
a call at 662-844-1935. 

Scholarship Opportunities 

Winning Production heads to SETC 
A  quote from TCT’s recent production of PVT. Wars, “Never be afraid to min-

gle in the arts,” pretty much sums up TCT’s experience with participating in 
state, regional, and national community theatre festivals. Winning the top award 
at Mississippi Theatre Association the last five years in a row, winning at SETC 
for three of those five, and taking a show to AACT national festival has allowed 
TCT the opportunity to showcase the quality of theatre arts in Tupelo. Even more 
importantly, it has given our volunteer directors and actors the opportunity to re-
ceive feedback and improve their craft. Participating in the festival process has 
helped TCT improve quality in all its productions, as well as networking with oth-
er theatre organizations, and giving us ideas for future productions. (We first saw 
the hit Second Samuel at SETC!) 

     In January of 2016, TCT’s production of PVT. Wars won the Warren McDaniel Award for Best Production 

at MTA, Best Ensemble, Best Scenic Design, and Overall Technical Excellence. All three actors in the show 
also each received individual awards. The cast and crew will take the show to SETC in Greensboro, NC, in 
March. We would sincerely appreciate your help supporting TCT in that effort. In addition to a one-time bene-
fit performance of the show last week, TCT has set up a GoFundMe account at https://www.gofundme.com/
tctlyric. We’ll also be glad to accept donations over the phone (662-844-1935) or in person at the TCT office. 
No amount is too small or too large! 
     Thanks for your past support of our participation in the festival process. Thanks for your support and in-
vestment in TCT’s future! 

http://www.tct.ms
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2016-2017 Season 
T he Play Reading Committee at TCT is busy reading plays for consider-

ation in next year’s season. The committee would appreciate your in-
put.  This is one of the most difficult projects we take on each year.  If you 
have seen or read a show that you think would appeal to both current and 
future patrons, please let us know.  We also encourage potential directors 

to suggest plays they might like to direct!  

Email your suggestions to 1tct@bellsouth.net.   

Watch the TCT website or the TCT Facebook page for  

announcements about upcoming auditions.  Auditions for the Summer 

Youth production of Cinderella and for the upcoming TOB production 

of Art will be announced soon.  www.tct.ms 

 Come join the fun at TCT! 

mailto:1tct@bellsouth.net

